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The Principals Desk 
Its exams time, once more and we’re progressing very well, both the 
staff members and learners doing their best to see the year through. 
However, the spirit, vim & vigor with which we started the year is 
somewhat dwindling as the output from some subjects tending to 
discourage some of us; particularly with the progressed learners from 
grades 8-11. 
At the same time we will continue holding our heads high and ensure 
that we either keep to the 70%-80% pass rate overall or improve to 
the 90%-100% pass rate. This is doable judging by our previous rec-
ords and performances. 
Trusting for the best. 



Well done to our Choir  
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We went to PE with the kids enjoyed themselves and they didn't want to sleep that night we got there. PE was cold 
and windy the choir sang unfortunately they didn't win. Our soloist Nomgqibelo Bulelwa Sukwana got position 3 in 
the 12 best schools that were competing we thank her for putting Toise school on the map. As Toise we would like 
to thank Sifunda Kunye for the generous donation they made it was highly appreciated may God bless the team. 

 

Toise SSS visited Steve Biko Centre in Ginsberg—the theme of the day was Oliver …… 

 

The day was a special day we celebrated youth day on the 16th of June 2017. We celebrated the life of OR Tambo. 

Mr Cuba, Mr Gida, our prinicap Mr Ngoqo and our lab facilitator Khaynisa accompanied all the learners.  Toise  

 

Toise did extremply with Liyema Hena winning 1st prize in craft and Kamva Daweti winning 1st prize in drawing. 

 

Well done to all the schools that participated, and well done to our learners we are extremely proud of you.  

Creative arts at Steve Biko Centre…. 



Toise SSS took part in Sifunda Kunye 2017Soccer tournament on the 6h 

of May,  the tournament was hosted at  Zwelitsha sports grounds. We 

had a fun sporting day with our Sifunda Kunye partner schools. Toise 

SSS would like to thank Sifunda Kunye and the organizers for this lovely 

day. Congratulations to our soccer teams our boys team achieved 4th 

place and our girls team achieved 3de place.  

Sifunda Kunye Sport Tournament   
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